




[1860-12-02; letter from Eliza F. Young in Barnstable to Anthony Howes in Norristown; 
see letter 1860-09-24; envelope, stamp torn off, postmarked “Barnstable, Dec 3”, 
addressed to “Capt Anthony Howes, Noris Town, St of Pensylvania”; a note on envelope 
identifies the sender as “Elisa Farnsworth”; see footnote previous page:] 

             Barnstable  Dec 2th  1860 
Dear Cousin 
  I now sit down to fulfil my promise to you    I have writen to brother and 
sent him your leter that he might know just what you said but it is a trying 
time to him for they have all been sick but him and S. been sick with the 
typhoid Fever & Sophia got sick taking care of the rest so that they had to 
send for Sylvia to come home from York State    he said he had calculated to 
paid you this fall but sickness has taken all of his money & time to and it is 
a very sad thing to me to have Mother and all of the dear ones sick and I so 
far from them but it is Gods providence and I must submit    I wish I had it 
in my power to pay you of my self    I would do it quick but Asa has lost so 
much he feels poor and tinks he can pay nothing    I hope you all like your 
new home    we are all well here and to Dennis    I send you that Note    my 
pen is so poor I will not write any more    write soon    write how you all are    
I hope you can read this 
             yours 
              Eliza. F  Young 
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